
-TheForeign News.
THITRSDLY, May 24,1855.

The steamship America, arrived at Halifax,
to-day at noon. She left.Liverpool on the
12th inst., bringing a few days later dates but
little news of any importance.

THE MARKETS.—The markets were not
very active. Flour and Wheatbeing in lim-
ited demand and quoted at former rates. The
demand for corn wasmore brisk and was sel-
ling at. a slight demand.

THE WAS.—No event ofimportance trans-
pired since the last advises, in the Crimea.—
Some skirmishing was taking place daily, but
not affecting the ,position oh-either party.—
The public sentiment ofEngland had resolved
itself into the" conviction that the war must
be a very protracted and bloody one. The
hope that Austria would take side with the
allies, is pretty generally abandoned, so that
England and France, with the little support
they get from Turkey, must fight the battle
alone.

From California

The Steamship Geo. Law, arrived at NCNV
York on Tnursday afternoon. She left
California on the Ist inst., and brings over a
millirn and a quarter in gold, together with a
large amount in the hands ofpassengers. The
news is generally uninteresting. The papersare filled with accounts ofmurders, lynchings
and other crimes. The Legislature has pass-
ed a law levying a capitation tax of fifty dol-
lars on every Chinamatkarriving in California.
Business is dull—the reports fromsome of the
mines encouraging, and the markets inactive
and without change.

Latest Foreign News
The steamship America has arrived at Hal-

ifax, bringing news from Europe one week
later. Several extensive failures are said to
have occurred at Liverpool. No event of on-
portance has occurred at SebastopOl, and af-
fairs continue much in the same position, al-
though some trivial successes un the part of
the Allies had been announced. A change
has occurred in the French Ministry. M.
Drouyn de L'Huys has resigned, for an un-
willingness to protract the war, and been suc-
ceeded by Count Walewski. A change has
also occurred in the Turkish Ministry, Hes-
chid Paella being succeeded as Grand Viziers
by Mehpniet Pachu. Pianori, who attempted
to shoot the Emperor Napoleon, has been con-
demned to death. The English press admit
that all hopes of peace are fled, and that i:
assistance can be expected from Austria, and
but little from the rest of Europe. On the
10th inst., at Sebastopol, the Russians made
a sortie with it I :rge body of troops, but were
driven back twice. Four thousand of the
Sardinian troops have arrived, with their
Commander-inChief. It is said that France
has asked permissidn to establish a French
camp on Swedish territory, and that if refused
she will immediately fortify Bomarsund. An
American frigate built ship, front Boston, is
said to have recently arrived at a Russian
port in the Baltic, laden with 50,000 rifles,
and 5000 revolvers. The French police have
discovered a vast republican conspiracy, rain-
ifying all over Europe, and connected with
the late attempt to assassinate the Emperor.

All Sorts of Paragraphs

IMPORTANT PENSION QUESTION SETTLED.-
It is said that the Attorney General has deci-
ded a question that has been some time pend-
ing, as to the meaning of the condition of the
pension laws, requiring that disease or casu-
alty should be contracted or occur in the line
of duty, and is of opinion that the disease o
casualty aforesaid must have relation to dill.
in the service.

PORK FOR THE CRIMEA.—Three or four
thousand hogs have lately been slaughtered at
Greencastle, la., for the use of the army in
the Crimea. Contracts for fbrty thousand
hogs for the same purpose, it is stated, have
been made with different parties throughout
the State of Indiana.

Tux COURT OF CLAIMS.—It is said if the new
Court of Claims were to dispose of two hun-
dred cases per day, itwould require ten years
to get through those now ready for its action.
This shown the wisdom of forming the Court
to relieve Congress of the expense, trouble
and boring connected with such a vast amount
of claiMants. •

Itel. A terrible tornado passed over Jeffer-
son and Cook counties, nr., on Wednesday last,
doing immense damage. A house near the Ill-
inois and Wisconsin Railroad was taken up
completely by the wind and torn to pieces.—
Of nine persons who were in it, four were im-
mediately killed, and the rest are not likely to
recover.

SOULE AND PERRY.-Mr. Perry, the Amer-
ican Secretary of Legation at Madrid, pub-
lishes in the A'ationat Intelligencer a long let-
ter, addressed to the President of the United
States, replying to Mr. Soule's letter of March
24th. Ile charges Mr. Soule with wilfully
and knowingly mismanaging the Black War-
rior affair, ,so as not to obtain the redress this
government desired. lie says Mr. Soule ne-
glected the instructions he- received, sup-
pressed, for five months, au important des-
patch from Secretary Macy, intended for the
Spanish Uovernment, intercepted the official
correspondence of the charge d' Affairs of the
United States at Madrid, with the Secretary
of State, at Washington, and endeavored to
seduce Mr. Perry to abandon his post, for the
purpose of procuring an appearance of a rup-
ture of diplomatic relations with the Spanish
court. These charges will ofcourse be replied
to by Mr. Soule.

ARMY APPOINTMENTS.—BaItimore, May 25.
—The Washington Cnion, of this morning, an-
nounces the following Army appointments:—
Brevet Major Sedgwick, Major of Cavalry vice
McCoLungh, declined ; Brevet Major George
H. Thomas, Major of Cavalry, vice Brogg, de-
clined; Brevet. Major Robt. S. Garnett, Nla-
jor Ninth Regiment uf Infantry, vice Bentham,
declined.

DEEP SNOW.—The IndianapuliS Sentinel
say/twentyinches of snow fell in Montville,
Geauga county, (Ind.) on the 7th inst. The
storm continued for twenty hours. The
Bridgeport Furmer says snow fell to the depth
of six inches in Pittsfield, use., on the 19th.

From the New Unveil (Conn.) Register
yna. The following is a table showing some

of the foreigners engaged in the cause of
American Independence, and the capacity in
which they acted:

Names. Where born. Capacity inservice.
Button Gwinett
Francis Lewis
Robert Morris
James Smith

England Signer ofDec. In
S. Wales do do

Georde Taylor
Matthew Thornton

England do do
do do
do do
do do

John Witherspoon Scotland do do
James Wilson do do do
(1. M'De Lafayette France Maj Gen. U. S. A.
Baton Delialb Germany do do
Thaddeus Kosciusko Poland do do
Charles Lee Wales do do
Rich. Montgomery Ireland do do
Wm. Moultrie England do do
Arthur St. Clair Scotland do do
Baron Steuben Prussia do do
Horatio Gates England Brig. Gen. do
Hugh Mercer Scotland do 'do
Count Pulaski Poland do do
Alex. Hamilton ' Island Nevis, Col. Washing

ton's aid.
James Jackson England, colonel, and after U.

S. Senator.
Wm. Croghan Ireland, major U. S. Army.
Wm. R. Davie England do do
John James Ireland , do • do
James Crystie Scotland,.captain do
Andrew Irving Ireland, lieut. do
John Barry Ireland, captain U. S. Navy.
John Paul Jones Scotland do do
George Bryan . Ireland, a captain, M. C. 1775.
Charles Clinton Ireland ~ and father of Jas.

and Geo. Clinton, New York
" Put none but Americans on guard to-

night!" Such is the sentiment which the
know-nothings attribute to Washington, sur-
rounded as he was by foreigners who served
under him. Two of his aids appointed by
himselfwere foreigners, sharing in his confi-
dence, his counsels, and his camp, viz : Ham-
ilton and Kosciusko. Hamilton afterwards,
when he became President, was by him ap-
pointed Secretary of the Treasury, and made
one of his cabinet, and Kosciusko appointedby Congress major general. Washington, in
the exercise of his power under the constitu-tion, in the formation of the Supreme Courtof the United States, nominated, and the Sen-ate confirmed, James Wilson, a Scotchman,one of its judges.

'or-EQUALITY TO AL UNIFORMITY OF PRICEI—A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No,200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having themost varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inl U,Vdeln,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked inAgues, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold fox so they cannot possibly vary—all-must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpains taken with the making, so that all can buy with thefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
, ,Remember the Crescent; Market; above 6th, No. 200fob 20/y 4 JONEB& 00.

43THEN/IYTIG INGHAM:NO COEDIAL.--Tbe merits
of this purelysegetable extract for theremoval and cure
of physical prostration, •genital debility, nervous sax,
emu, 3c., ke„ are fully described in another column of
this paper, towhich thereader isreferred, $2 per bottle, 2
bottles for $5, six bottles for $8; $l6 per dozen. Observe
themarkof thegenuine.,

Prepared only by S. E..COHEN, No. S Franklin Bow,
Tine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa., to whons_sll
orders must be addressed. For sale by
Druggists and Merchants throughoutthe

T. W. DTI"
132 N. 24 st„ Philadelphia, sole ag,

For sale at the Medicine Store, East Of
liramph's Clothing store.

MARRIAGES.
On the 13th inst.. by the Rev. H. Harbaugh, Reuben

Resh toglary Ann &Mum, both of this city.
On the 10th Inst., by the They. L. F, Wilkinson, William

Robinson to Anna Elizabeth Fennel, both of Little Britain
township.

On the 13th inst.. by Rev. James N. King. Christian
Besmaer to Char!iitta. Albright, both of Mailown,

OnTuesday last, at the Lid. Mills,by Rev. E. A. Free.
aulf, T. G.Brunel!, of Columbus, Ohio, to Susanna Keller,
daughter of Samuel Keller. Esq., of the former place.

On the 22d inst.. by,the Rev. J. J.Strine,'3lenno G. Wen-
ger of Barman° Upper Leacock to Miss Fanny F. Hams-
ter of East Hempfield Twp.

By the same, A. W. Shober of Warwick Tap. to Eliza-
beth B. Shreiner of Manheim Twp.

On the 11th. instant, by the Rev. .1. H. Menges, John
Westenhafer to Rosana Byer, both of 31arieta.

On the same day, Henry Schaleuberger, of Pottsville,
Pa.. to Elizabeth Lawrence, of Columbia.

DEATHS
On yesterday morning, in thly.tr, Mrs. Cathariue Foltz,

widow of Martin Foltz, deed., in the 71st year of her age.
The funeral will take place faun her late residence, In

East Vine street. this afterurroi (Tuesday) ;t o'clock.
The relatives and friends are requested toattend without
notice.

At Ephrata, uu the 912 iltst.. Susan, ulfo of Harrison
'Loh man,aged 2A years. S mouths and S days.
In Harrisburg. ou the 15th inst.. Gen—Jacob SOMr. aged
yea,

1-1, this city. on Tuesday night lost. Arthur Quinn. aged
%ears.. . .

In Warwick township . on the 19inst.. David Hackman,
Fed 7 , year,
on the 15th inst., at li.oh;erstown. Mrs. Metzger. widow

f the Into .1a.9.1, Metzger. agrd S 2 Years.
In Warwick township, Elizabeth Sh.ffer. in the 75th

year of her age.
On the Ir,th inst. in Penn township, Chri,,ti.ln

aged 85 yr •rs.
On the morning of the kith Instant. of Pulmonary Con-

sumption. Elizabeth A. B. Mifflin, elf• of J. Houston
Mifflin. of Columbia.

CARDS.
A 'dug J. Neff, Atto, neyat Latv.—,)ilir. with

11 ILA. Shaffer, Esq.. i.,uth-west corner r,l Centre Square,
next door to Waver's Wine Store. Lancaster.

i.m.

Jesse Landis,—Atierney at Law. t 1111 et: ~ne door
east of Lerldees Hotel, E Kin;[ ist , I.:meager Pa.

All kinds Or . woliou lti ill,
Deeds. 31011•4:hu,5, Accounts. be'attended to with
cot reel IIeSA and despatch. on 13.'35 trAT

James Black.—Attorsey at Lai.. Mc" in E.
King street, too daunt einit. of I.taller'b hotel, Lain

east,.

fr.ti- All basin,s connorted with his pr.f..s,ioal. and
all hinds of writing.. sod, as praparing lOwds. :lortgrtges',
Wills. Stating Accounts, Sc., promptly attrwithwi to.

may 15. . tfdi

r. John Waylnn, Surgeon Dentist.
Lion, No. :s'. North Quetta street. East side. Lamaist,.
Pa. may 1 tf.lft

Stephens' 'Wine and Liquor Store
_I, in Duke Ntreet, next door ti the INTI.I.I.IGENttIt
lice, and directly opposite the 1100 COI -I,T HOUSE.
Lancaster, April II thn-Li

Ur. tr. J. T. Baker , llomepathic physician . SUC,C,SO

Lilo Dr. VAllisttr.
()Mee in I:. oraw,:e St., nearly opposite the First irr

man Itel.,rmetl tiara].
Lanenster. April IT

Removal.—WHAAM It. 1,0111)N1N. Attorney
Law bus removed his office from N. Quern st. to th•

building in the South East corner of Centre Square. tbr
merly known no Il übley's hotel.

Laneasver. aped 10

Junius B. Kaufman, ATToRN EY AT LAW
and Agent for procurint: Bounty Laud Warrants. .
)Dire in Widulyer's Building, South Duke street, nea

the court House. ' Mar 20.1111/,•9

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, l'A.

13ARDWELL & BRENEMAN,
P113)111.1ETORS,

•

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr.
ItcPurnisind with all 31odern Improvements for lbe to

nieure Of the Iravellind
1f Terms made easy to suit die and see.

Oho. I 11. 31. 8M:M.315.
Wyoming co.. Pa.)" opt 17 10-13 •1 L- -ester eo..

HIRAM K. MILLER.

ADAM F. DIFFENBACH. j
I:omestic Attachment

April Term. I,XL
No. 1:31.

In the.Court of Common Pleas for the
County of Lan.—James3lThail. Mussehnan and

Min S. keneagy, TrusteesAnnder the above writ of Ike
mestic at tteitment, did on the 26th day of May. 1N55,
in the uniee of the Prothowdary of the said Curt. their
Report of distribution.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Report, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of June, 1855, fur the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.
• Attest, J. BOWMAN. f'roth'y.

Proth'ys, Office, Lan.may 26 41-19

11state of Joseph Greer, dec'd.—Letters tes-
tamentnry on the estate of Joseph Greer, dec'd.. late

of hart township. having been issued to the subscribers
residing in the same township: All persons indebted to
said'estate are requested to make payment immediately.
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

Dr. JOHN"
ANDREW BARE LEY.

i.ssfgned Ebtate of John M. Downey.—
AThe undersigned appointedAuditor to distribute the
balance in the hands of DalWGraff. Esq.,assignee of John
31. Downey, among his creditors and those legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his appointment at the
Library Room, Court House. on Wednesday the 20th of
June. 1855, at 2 o'clock, P. 31.

AMOS SLAY3LKEI{,
Auditor.

of lc e.-174e undersigned having beau appointed au
ditor in the assigned estate of David Stauffer of Dru

MOST flop.. Lam-aster co.. to distribute the balance in the
hands of the assignee, John Brasier, to and among those
le•,;:diy entitled thereto, will meet for the purpose ofhis ap-
pointment Inthe Library Room of the Court house. in the
city ofLancaster, on Thursday the 2Sth of June. A. D.
1855, at 2 o'clock. I'. 31., whenand where those interested
may attend it they thinkproper. . _

A. HERR SMITH,
C.o.py.) Analtam.

T Gallagher,Dentist, havinglocated InJ the City of Lancaster, respectfully offers his profession-
:t1 services to those who may need them, awl choose to give
hima call. Ile has beets engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref.
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

lie would also announce that ho has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth 7., --.-

in Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen "Who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known fur beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of :Corth Duke et..
between Orangeand Chesnut, one square :rod a half north
of the Court House. and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 Iy-1.9 o'

ei rent Original Story, by Fanny Fern.—
VT In answer to numerous inquiries from Booksellers
and Newsmen in different sections of the country, the
publisher of the _Veto Tor;.. Ledger would state that the
great Original Story by FANNY FERN, for which he has
contracted, at an enormous and unprecedented expense,
and on.which the gifted authoress is now engaged, will be
commenced in the Ledgerabo ut the first of June—whether
the first instalment will appear in the number for the
reek ending Saturday, June 2d. or in teat of June 9th. he
cannot yei. positively state. Due notice trill be given.—
It gratifies us-to learn that the trade are alive to what the
Tribune styles the ''popular money making qualities" of
this Tale, and that the sale will probably oseetal that of
any Newspaper Tale ever before published. It will not be
issued as %book, being purchased solely for publication in
the Letiger. The 2,-en, York Ledger Is a large, first-class
Family and Business paper, published every Saturday, and
sold by all Booksellers and News Dealers at three cents per
copy. We mail it tosubscribers at titl per annum.

R. BONNEIt. Publisher,
120 Nassau st.. N. Y.ml 3 29 3t'l9

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

the National Safety Company,Walnut street, southOwesticorner of Third at., Philadelphia. Incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania is 1841.

/ITC per cent interest is given and the money is always
paid back whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.. .

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
vingFund, onaccount of the superior safety and convu
nience it affords, but any sum, large or small, Is received.

This Saving Fund has more thanhalfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock In the morning,till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Mondayand Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money toput in, are invited to call atthe office for further Information.
HENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDOE, Vice President
WISI. J. REED, Secretary.

may 29 tf4!

Stotes Union Hotel.—No. 200 Market,stretat, above
tlth, Philadelphia The undersigned, late of the Amer-ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his

friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well•known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner Which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall to give satisfac-
tionto those who may patronize this establishment. '

The TA willalways. be supplied with the choicestProvbnons the market affords; and the Bar withthe PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to badness, he, merit and recalve a liberal !barb of public. patronage.

U. W. HINKLE,
Proprietor.

- .m-mY 22.t1-18

A romatic Schiedam Schnapps.—This arti-
cle is tbr ode. in Lancaster. at the medicine Store of

the subscrilwrs. in Kramph's building. E. Orange st. •
may Id tf-17 ILIA. IZOCKAFIEI,, S CC .

~f ~

Dress SiIks.—WENTZS' DRYiIoODS' STORE Is the
.place where you will find an extensive assortment of

desirable styles.
Rich Plaid Poult de Lnieg
Rich Striped
Solid Colors " "

llich Brocades of various grades; India Wash Silks, choice
colors: Best Quality Plaids; Black Silks, all widths. Prices
ranging from SO cents to 52,00. Best Black Silks ever sold
for 51,00. To become convinced call at

CRAPE SIIAWLS.—WESTZS' have paid particular at-
tention to their Shawl Department this season, and now
offer a fine variety of Plain White Crape Shawls, heavy
fringe—from $5 to $241-31agnifirent Emb. Crape Shawls—-
from $l2 tos7s—Silk, Thlboi and Cashmere Shawls, dif-
ferent grades. For a handsome Shawl remember

TO TIIE LADIES.—CaII and see those rich and beautiful
Grisi Marilo Tnlmnsand Paris Mantilla. also. magnificent
Flounced Berege Robes now opened at

may 22 tf-18 WENTZS' STORE.

Vrulcanized IndianRub ber.—SURGICAL
STOCKINGS, SOCKS, KNEECAPS. Sc., for Varicose.

or Enlarged Veins, Weakness at Knee and Ankle Joints,
Swollen Limbs. Rheumatism, Gout, Se.. Sc. This-Elastic
Compressing Fabric is formed of India Rubber Threads,
prepared by the process of 'Vulcanizing, soas to retain per-
manently its elasticity. These Itocads are afterwards
covered with silk and cotton, and woven into net work.
stockings. &c. It is light in texture, and porous, so as to
pormit the exudation of moisture, keeping the leg always
cool and comfortable. They can Ice drawn on and off with
extreme facility, thus raving all the time of lacing or
bandaging, and civil,. more equal pressure and support
than any other bandage'manufactured. They have re-
reivi‘d the highest approval of physicians, both in this
country and in Europe. For sale wholesale and retail by

C. W:VANITORN & CO.,
'era.. and Surgical Bandage Manufacturers.

No. :P2 North Ninth Street, Philada.

VANIIORN'S PATENT CHEST EXPANDER AND
SHOULDER BRACE. prevents and cures Stooping of the
Shoulders, Contraction and Weakness .of the Chest, in
adults and children of both sexes. They are light and
elastic, and do not interfere with any style of dress. and
can be worn with both ease and comfort. By wearing the
Expander, an elegance of 'figure is obtained, and diseases
of a pulmonary character prevented. For Children
while growing they are invaluable. The Gentleman's
Bravo also answers the purpose of the best constructed
suspenders. Measure required around the chest and waist.
Price Adult 53: Children $2,50. A Lady in attendance
to waft on females. C.W. VANHORN A CO.,

Surgical Bandage Manufacturers.
No: Li North Ninth Stre,-t. Philada.

C. W. VANIIORN'S IMPROVED ELASTIC UTEInE AR-
DOMINAL SUPPORTER, (for Prolapses er Piling
of the Womb.) This instrument is light and elastic. and
Is wade without the steel springs. which are oldectionahle
On account of their chafing the hips, Ac., making them
very unpleasant to wear. They are constructed on golllld

sur u-ical principle 4. and are highly recommended by the
Medical Fasulty. Ladies' Rooms. with lady attendants.

C. W. VAN:IIOILN A CO.,
:V2 North Ninth Street, below Arch, Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR FRENCH TRUSSES.—This article, from its
extreme neAtness and lightness, weighing only three
ounces, and its successful treatment of the most difficult
cases of Hernia, has won for it the highest praise from
physicians, both in this country and Europe, over the
heavy, clumsy Truss heretofore worn for Rupture. State
which side is afflicted, and give sine around the hips.

C. W. VANIIORN & CO.,
Importers and Manufacturersof Trusses,

32 North Ninth Street. Philada.
Im. We also manufacture Trusses of all descriptions,

from an infant toan adult in size. Instruments for Cur-
vature of the Spine, Club-Foot, Weak Ankles in children,
Bow Legs. Suspensory Bandages, also all descriptions
of instruments and bandages and manufactured for disea-
ses that require mechanical aid fm their relief Price, $2
to $5 Single, and $4 tosB for Double Trusses.

may 12

(-1 arden, Field and Flower Seeds.—A large
kJ-assortment of the above in every variety, including
many new ones, recently introduced, for sale by wholesale
or retail; also Osage Orange Seed, a prime article, fresh from
Texas. For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS & Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner of 7th&

Market stet, Philada.april3 1141•

Linda and Shades I—Selling off at reduced pri-
pees..B. J.WILLIAMS, N0.12 North Sixth Street, a
few doors above Market St., Philadelphia.

Originator ofall new Styles! Buys the best materials
cheap for Cash, whichenables him to sell superior .Win-
don, Blinds and Shades as low as others sell in-
ferior articles.

Gold bordered and painted SHADES, of beautiful de-
signs.

Buff Holland SHADES, Trimmings, Fixtures, Ar..,
Wholesale and retail.

Store Shadespainted and lettered to order.
Repairing in general attended to. Vttrehatssra please

• grWOrta49 to Plan Avila2m41

RagistertsiNt4lect. -

reAccounts of the respective decedents lieseamto
autzed, are Mod in theRegister's Office of Lancaster

county, for confirmation and allowance, at an7Dephand
Court, to be held in the Court.Boise, in the City of Lan-
caster, on the3d Monday in June nest, (the 18th)at 10
o'clock, A.-M.
Rudolph Miller.Canny township. Guardianship Account.

By Michael Malehorn, GuardianofFrederick 8. Miller,*
minor son of deceased.

Purnell Hickman, Dem:nom township. Bi P. W. Hanes-
keeper, Administrator.

Jacob Ober, Dauphincounty. Guardianship ACetnalk,
By Christian Lentz, Gamlenof Jacob Ober, son of dec"ii.

John IPCollnni, Conestoga township. By Jacob Meunier,
Administrator.•......- - • - .

Christian Martin, Mount Joy township. By AbraLlM
Groff, Executor.

John Gerhard; West Cocallco township. Guardianship
count. By Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Jonas
a minor son of decemed.

Christian Kreider, jun., West Hemptield township. By
Christian Greider, Administrator.

George Yundt, West Earl township. By JohnW. Gross,
Executor.

Catharine !tensor, East Donegal township. By Christian
Reesor, Administrator.

Peter Sweigart, East Cocalico township By John Mishler,
Administrator, cum testamento ennexo.

Elizabeth Houser, West Lampeter township. By Jamb
Houser, Administrator.

William Livingston, Salisbury township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Livingston, Guardian of Sarah and
John Livingston, minor children of deceased.

Henry Fenstermacher, Manor township. Guarlialiship
Account. ByJacob liansmanand AbrahamlK. Peters, Ex,
ecutors of Jacob Peters, deemsed, who was Guardian of
Catharine Fenstermacher, the only child of Henry Yen-
stermacher, deceased.

William Andrew, Salisbury township. By John H. An-
drew, Administrator.

Joseph Hassler, Bart township. By John Sassier, Executor.
Anna Sharp, Manheim township. By JohnL. Sharp, Ex-

ecutor.
John Horst, Kph° township. By Henry Horst, Joseph

-Horst, and John.Huber, Administratorrs.
Daniel Horst, East Earl township. By Davis Honit, Ad-

ministrator.
George Irwin, Salisbury township. Ly Sarah Irwin, Ad-

ministratrix.
Elisabeth Krug, West Lampeter township. By Benjamin

Musser and Samuel Krug, Administrators.
Magdalena Plasterer, Elizabeth township. By Joseph S.

Keener. Administrator.
Abraham Musselman, Mount Joy township. Guardian-

ship Account. By Sanktiel .Musselman, Guardian of Cath-
arine Musselman, minOr:child of deceased.

Jacob Zeller, Brecknock township. By George Zeller, Ex-
ecutor.

John T. Miller, East Lampeter township. By John Krei-
der, Administrator.

Elizabeth Shroy. Liwer Leacock township. By Samuel
•Shroy, Administrator.

Henry Burns, Cityof Lancaster. By Carpenter M'Cleery,
Administrator.

WilliamJ. Pearson, East Hemplield township. By John
Greider, Administrator.

Moses Pfauti. Lebanon county. Guardianship Amount.—
By Jacob Pfautz. Guardian of Emanuel Kautz, one of
the minor children of deceased.

Anna Markley. Earl township. By C. S. Hoffman, Execu-
tor.

George Lehman, 3laytown. East Donegal township. By
John liollinger, Administrator.

Jacob Finfrock, Springville, East Donegal township. By
. Jacob Nissly,Administrator.
Barbara Good, Brecknock township. By Joseph Good, Ad-

ministrator.
John Kemerer, West Donegal township. • By Peter Kem

erer, Administrator.
John Hess. Little Britain township. By Abraham Hess,

acting Executor.
Jeremiah Learner, Rapho township. By Henry Zeamer,

Administrator.
George Biemesderfer, Elizabeth township. By Jelin

Biemesderfer, George Biemesderfer, Catharine Biemesder-
fer and PhilipLenhert, Administrators.

Martin Eshleman, Providence township. By Elizabeth
Rush, surviving Executrix.

John Reesor. East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Josephilleisey, Guardian of John and Anna
Reeser, minor children of deceased.

Michael tabor, Donegal township. Guardianship Account.
By PhilipK. Auxer. Guardian of John Ober, one of the
minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Hackman, Conestoga township. By Jacob M'Cal-
lister, Administrator.

Eve Hackman, Conestoga township. By Jacob 3PCallistei,
Administrator, with the Will annexed.

Susanna Batten, Upper Leacock township. By Cyrus Bat-
ten, Executor.

Joseph Wenger, West Earl township. Supplementary Ac-
count. By Benjamin Wenger and Isaac Wenger, Exec-
utors.

John H. Brubaker, West Comae° township. By Jacob
Henley, Executor.

Joseph Heist, Penn township. By Christian Hershey and
Benjamin Eby, Executors.

John Zartman. seu., Elizabeth township. by John Zart-
man and Jacob Romig, Executors.

Ann Eshleman. West Hompfield township. By Jacob Esh.
leman. Administrator.

Resins Walk. New Holland. Earl township. By Frederick
Walk, Surviving Executor. .

Jacob Burkholder, Pequea township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John 3lecartney, Guardian 01 Fanny Burk-
holder, and of Henry Charles, Gaurdian of Catharineand
Anna Burkholder, minor children of deceased.

William Pennock, Little Britain township. Final Guardi-
anship Account. By Hugh E.Steele, Guardian of Hannah

' .1. Pennock, daughter of deceased.
David Kreiter, Elizabeth township. By Christian Kreiter,

Administrator. de Louis non cum testament° annexe.
%Valiant Pennock, Little Britain township. Final Guardi-

anship Account. By Hugh E. Steele, Guardian of Mary
L. Pennock. daughter of deceased.

Christian Kauffman, East Ilempfield township. By Da
old Baker, Executor.

Abraham Groff Stslisburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry INlusselman, Guardian of Benjamin F.
Grog, a minor son of deceased.

John Kirk, Fulton township. By Jeremiah Kirk and Lr,w•
is Haines. Administrators.

Henry Christ, city of Lancaster. By Jacob Christ, acting
Executor.

Christian Witmer, Rapho township. By Andrew Metzger,
Administrator and one of the Committee.

Hugh M'Clarin, Sadsbury township. By .Samuel Slokom,
Executor.

Daniel Herr, )hinheini township. Second and joint Ac-.
count. By Susanna M. Herrand Wm. K. Martin, Admin-
istrators.

Jacob Brighten. Penn township. By George Brighton,
Administrator.

Philip HitZ, Drumore township. By John Rawlins, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non.

.Michael Wolf, city of Lancaster. By Henry Schaum, one
of the Executors.

George 11. Getz. city ofLancaster, Guardianship Account.
By Daniel Harman, Guardian of Charles, Eleanor, Cath-
arine, Alice and John Getz. minor children of George 11.
Getz, deceased. sad heirs, Ac. ofJohnitletz, (their uncle)
late of Lancaster city.

Abraham blylin, West lAmpeter township. By Abraham
S. Mylin and Henry Hess. Executors.

Itegi on Martin. East Earl townships. By Abraham Weal
ver. Executor.

Jacob Metzger. East Hempfield township. By Andrew
Metzger and Henry Metzger, Executors.

Joseph Frey, Manor township. By Benjamin M. Frey and
Jacob 3lannart, Administrators.

Peter Sheaffer, Earl township. Guardianship Account.—
By Isaac 11. Good, Guardian of Susanna, Esther and
Margaret Hurst, three of the Grand children of deceased.

Daniel Myers. Borough of Columbia. By Jacob Myers and
David E.Rohrer, Administrators.

Jonathan Weaver, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Eby, Guardian of Daniel Weaver and
Henry Weaver, two of the minor children of deceased.

Jacob Weaver Leacock township. Guardianship Account.
By Peter Eby, Guardian of Emma E. Lefever, minor
daughter of Benjamin Lefever, deceased, and Legatee
under the Will of Jacob Weaver, deceased.

John Frantz. East Lampotor township_ By Jamb Landis,
Administrator.

Mary Lefever, West Lampeter township. By Philip Lefe-
ver. Administrator.

Peter Vandersaal, 'Mechanicsburg, UpperLeacock twp. By
John Bard. Executor.

George Sundt. sen., West Earl township. Supplementary
Account. By JohnW. Gross, Executor.

John Waldsmith, West Cocalico township. By William
Kegerrise. sole Executor.

Frances Potts, Strasburg township. By Jacob Potts, Ad -
tninistrator.

Frances 3lurdick, Borough of Strasburg. Supplementary
and final Account. By John Murdick, Administrator.

Frederick Shoff, Martic township. Guardianship Account--
By Jacob Brenneman, Guardian of Isabella Shoff, and
Martha Ann Shoff• minor children of deceased.

Jacob Bundel. city of Lancaster. By Henry .Bundel, one
of the Executors.

John N. Brubaker, Martic township. By William Dout,
Administrator.

George Kraft, Manheim township. By Henry Shreiner,
Administrator.

Joseph Eby, Clay township. By Peter Eby, Jacob Eberly
and Jonas•Eby, Executors.

William 7.artman, Elizabeth township. By Anna Miller,
(late Anna Zartman) Administratrix.

John Wiest, West Cocalico township. By Christian Wiest
and Benjamin Wiest, Executors.

Mary Mess, West ,ampeter township. -By Jacob Hess, Ad-
ministrator.

Jonathan Foltz. city of Lancaster. By Dr. J. W. Foltz,
Acting Executor.

Benjamin Llmver, Leacock township. By Isaac G. Hoover
and Samuel Groff, Administrators.

Elizabeth Weitzel,city of Lancaster. by George Weitzel,
Administrator.

Henry B. Kendig Strasburg township. By Daniel Herr,
(Pequea) Administrator.

JohnBuser, sr.Cumberlaad county. Guardianship Account.
By George Bear. Guardian of Maria and Frances Buser,
minor Grand children of deceased.

John Kreyle. Cocalico (now Ephrata) township. Supple-
mental and final Account. By Peter Stock, Surviving
Executor.

Jonas Ruth, West Cocalico township. Supplementary
Account. By Levi Ruth and Jacob Reinhold, Executors.

Christian Brubaker, Elisabeth township. By Jacob S. Bru-
baker and Henry S. Brubaker, Administrators.

Isaac Kling, Upper Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Evans, Guardian of Abraham and Ja-
mb Kling, and also late Guardian of Phares Kling, de-
ceased, minorchildren of said Isaac Kling. deceased.

Catharine M'Elroy, Boroughof Marietta. By Joseph D. Wi-
ley, Executor.

William Diller, New Holland, Earl township. By Wiliam
Kinzer and Henry A. Roland, Executors.

Elizabeth Miller, Ephrata township. By Jacob L. Gross,
Adminisistrator.

John Wenger, East Comae° township. By Jacob Wenger,
and Susanna Wenger, acting Executors. -

George Hassler, West Cocalieotownship. By Elias Weitzel,
jun..and Daniel S. Lutz. Administrators.

John Brubaker, Clay township. By John Kemper, Ad-
ministrator.

Henry Musser. Hempfield township. By Emanuel C. Rei-
gart, Administrator de book non.

Elizabeth liodell, city of Lancaster. By Jacob Franciseus,
Administrator

John Beebe,- Caernarvon township. By John B. Wei-
lerand :and Weiler. Administrators.

Jacob Fassnacht, East Cocalico township. By Henry Fess-
nacht and George Krumiauf, Executors.

Ulrich Lehman, Rapho township. By Abraham Lehman
and Daniel Fret., jr.. Administrators.

John Herr, (Smith) Peones township. By George Kreider,
acting Executor.

David Burkhart, Upper Leacock township. By Henry
Burkhart and Daniel Hoover, Executors:. '

Peter Hernly, Rapho township. Final Account. By Abra-
ham Lehman and John Cassel, Executors.

John NP.Mullin. Borough of Columbia. By Thomas Lloyd,
Trustee.

James-B. Raul, Fulton township. By John Reed, Admin-
istrator.

Susanna M'Cloud, an In.fantand daughter of John M'Cloud,
late of West Lampeter township, deceased. By William3PCIOnd, Administrator.

Henry Weaver, city of Lancaster. By-Richard 3lorsbach,
Administrator.

Joseph Gorges, Ephrata township. By Jacob Gorges, Ad-
ministrator, withthe Will annexed.

Jacob Adams; Ephrata township. By Samuel Wolf and
John B. Adams, Executors.

Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Second Supplemen-
tary and final Account. By JohnB. Witmer, Executor. '

John Bowers, West Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Michael Segrist, Guardianof Fanny Bow-
ers, a minor child of deceased.

James 'Boyd, Borough of Columbia. By William Boyd,
Administrator withthe Will annexed.

PeterBernier, Borough of.Coltimbia. By William S. Dickey,
Administrator.

Joseph Martin, Caernarvon township. By George Martin
and Joseph Frantz, Executors.

EmanuelReigart, Esq.city of Lancaster. Guardianship Ac-
count. By JohnRohrerGuardian of E. R. Miller,H.
W. Miller and H.- IL Miller,minor children of Henry
Miller and Grand chlldrenof deceased.

Michael Ehrman;cityof Lancaster. By Elizabeth Ehrmaia
and Christian Kieffer, Executors.

Christopher Brenner, Lancaster toirnship. By C. Rine and
H. R. Reed, Administrators.

David A. Donnelly, Lancaster city. By Peter ki'Con-
orny, late Guardian of John Donnelly, deceased. -

Elizabeth Gemperling, city of Lancaster. By Daniel Gem.
perling, Executor.

Frederick Swope, Upper Leacock township. By Elias Bare.
Andrew Bard and Edward Jacobs, Executors.

Robert Reed, city of .Lancaster. By Robert S. Reed, Ad-
ministrator.

Reuben White, Strasburg township. By Andrew Bower.
master, Administrator.

Henry Garber, Upper Leacock township. ,By LeTll3:t'ohni
and Peter innsecker, Administrators. •

Henry H. Keller, (New Ephrata) Ephrata townlhip, Par-
tial Account No.l. By Elias 13tober and Samuel Maly,
Admixdstrators.

-Olectlon Nottock,—An Sanction for one President
r.p.ad six Managers of the Lancaster Gas Company,
will be held at the Mike of said Company, on Monday
the 9th day of July, 1855, between the hours of 10 A. IL
and 3 P.JL C. HAGER, Prealdeht.

may 29 •

Agricultural and Horticultural Tools.
—Superior Unloading Hay Forks, 3 and 4 pronged;

Improved Hone Hoes, Cultintors, Cast IronGardenBon-
en, Garden Engines, Tubular Iron Scythe Snatbs, Eng-
lish Lawn Inkeu English Riveted Back Lawn Scythes,
Gran Hooks, Hedge Sbears, Ladles' Garden Shears, Weed-
ing Fens, Transplanting 'bowels, withother fine Horti-
cultural Tools, per late arrivals from Europe.

PASCHALL MORRIS& CO..
Agricultural Ware House and Seed Store,

may 29 tf-19 Corner ithand Market sta., Phila.

Reaping and Mowing Machines.—The rat.
scribers are now executing orders for the following

Reaping and Mowing Machines. believed to be the largest
assortment to be found at any one establishment in the
United States?,
Atkins' Reaper and SelfRaker, freight added,
McCormick's Combhel,ti,Reaper and Mower,
Burral's Reaper and . ower,
Ketchum's Reaper an Mower,
Ketchum's Mower, 2 liniVes,
Allen's Mower, 2 Knives. \
Ilussey's Reaper and Mower, *Rh front car-

riage and side delivery. * 1

Manny's Combined Reaper and Mower. de-
pending on Territory,
Samples of the above in store for examination.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

$155
155
135
135
115
105

Agricultural Ware Honor and Seed Store,
may 29 ft-19 (turner ith and Ilarkets.. Phile

To Clergymen, Superintendent,. and
Teachers of Sunday Schools, and all others Nring

good Books.
MURRAY S STORK have just received at their Cheap

Book S Stationery Store. the largest assortment of Sun.
day School, and Theological books ever offerrered to this
community, including all of Carter Sr Brother's late pub-
lications. We can only notice a few this week.

The Rich Kinsman-. The history of Ruth the 3loahi-
tess, by Stephen U. Tyeg. p. D. 12mo.
-The author presents tins work in the hope that it

will be found adapted to enlighten the minds of the
young in some of the great subjects of Scripture instruc-

The Autobiography & 14.ininiseeriees of Rev. Wm. Jay
2 vole. royal 12mo.

"Few acmes are so extensively known in the Christian
communities of Great Britain awl the United State, as
that of William Jay. His •Morningand Evening Exer
rises' is in the great majority of Christian families. The
Autobiography is written in a style of great simplicity
and pleasantness. The reminiscenes by Mr. Jay of prom-
inent Individuals with whom he was well acquainted—as
John Newton, Richard Cecil. Robert Hall. William Wil-
berforce. and others, are graphic and entertaining, and
replete with anecdote."

The Footsteps of St. Paul. By the Author of the
"Morning and Night Watches:. 12Ino. Illustrated.

—The 'Footsteps of St. Paul' is the title ofan aide and
Instructive work. presenting a vonseentive history of the
life. labors, and teachings of the great Apostle.
weaves, in the narrative. all the direct diselosore..th eer
Acts, the incidental intimations of the Epistles. all the
outside informatioh extant, and many conjectural state-
ments derived from a comparison of different parts of
Scripture. But he has written it In an animated and
graphic style. and imbued it with a tine spirit. It leaved.
a strong impression on thereader's mind. It is copiously
illustrated with maps and engravings, and is every way a
scholarly performanoe."

Family Prayer', 16mo.
`•Simple, evangelical. earnest. and well adapted to prove

a devotional help."—Christian Herald.
-Direct, fervent. and comprehensive:'
Morning k Night .Watehes. limo.

precious volume of relidious truth most plea-dnely
and scripturally presented fr the comfort and edifica-
tion of the pc pie of tiod.-

We have made arrangements with a number of Reli-
gious Incdc Publishers, and especially with Carter Si
Brother;. by sild.•ll we will receive their nen books as
fast as published. thus increasing the facilities for sup-
plying at earliest dotes all the best books of the day.

We would respectfully invite the attention of all who
are interested in promoting the cause of morality and
Religion to call and examine our stock.

my 29 tf-I0 MURRAY & STORK,

relegate Mcetlug.—The Democrats of Clay town
lishipare requested to meet at Steinmitcs Tavern. in
said township, on Saturday the gd uf.funenext, between
the hours of 1 and 1, I'. M.. to elect five delegates to the
County Convention tobe held in Lancaster-len the 6th of
June, toelect delegates to the state Convention.

may 22 tf IS tIV ol:I/Elt OF TWP. COMMITTEE.

T'kernocrntle Meet ing.—The Deumerats of Cones..
_Utoga township are requested t meet at the public
house of Jacob Gall. in Con,toga Centre,on ,Mturdav the
'2,1 day of June next, at o'clock. I'. 31., tie the purpose of
electing delegates to represent said township ina General
County Convention, to be held in the ,ity;of Lancaster, on
the Wednesday MllowinA. June

may :22 tf.ls BY GBDI,It if TllI:

XTo tic e.—Assigned Estate of Martin Andrews and wife,
of East Lampeter Twp. The undersigned, appointed

by the Court of Pleas of Lancaster County, Aud-
Itor to distribute the balance remaining in the hands l•t
Jacob Andrews. Assignee of Martin Andrews and wit.,
among the creditors :sod these legally entitled there ll*
hereby git es !tolled that he wiil attend for the 'turps'..
hisappointmelL t• at his oink,. in the Village of Soudersi rg,
insaid township. en Wednesday tit, Idth day .1June,
Itiort, at 1 o'clock. P. M.. when and whore all persons inter-
ested are roiliest...l to attend

JuIIS qUIGLEY,
AuditorIll!!!=1

Fur Sule.-5n Shan, Lant•astnr Bank St( h.
75 L•hare, Lalwaster Savinus Institution Sturk.

52 Shares Cnnest..;a Steam SIM Stock.
may 22 If-]- .1. F. SiII:ODER CO.,

Agents

NT°tic., to Bridge rltildera.—Sealed proposals
_LI for ;building a Deaver Creek, at or near
Daniel llerr's t'ettuea) r, .ur.loe, in Strasburg Township,
will be received at the Commissioners' Office until 2 o'clock,
P. M., on Monday the 11th day of June neat.

The plan and specifications can be seenat said office at

any time previous to the letting.
.10IIN M. lIIESTAND.
PHILIP081ST,
WI L.LIAM C. WORTH.

Connissiouers.=ME
(Exam. and Amer. Press copy only.)

Henry. Mombassa, Glaytawnship. By GbriatimiHerchel-loth, one or the Executors.
Henry gerehelreth, ClaytOwnship. By Berim' minßoilluger,

- 4ne of theExecutors.'.fismzusiBoyir, We Medico township.. 'By Jacob-Boyer ,..
Philip Boyer. Sanmeilloyerand BanhdRoyer, Executors:

JacobStuterAudiLarlWarwick .township. By . Samuel Niss-
.ly,

Johnfiereheiroth:elay township. ByRem7liereheiroth
'and Christian Adadnistrators.

George Musser, late cithe rough, (now city) of Laneas-
- ter. By George Mtusser and Haverstiek, Admin.

istrators withtheWill Ann/med.
George LeAvver, Etraiburg township. By Ann Lamar, Ad-

ministrafrix.
Jacob Wissler, Manor township. By Bernhard Mann, (Far-

mer) and Amos B. Shuman, Executors.
DanielPotts, East Lampeter township. First Amount. By

Ann Pottsand Joseph Potts, Administrators.
B. M. STAUFFER;

Register.Reester's Office, miky 22tf.-13

A Special Meeting ofthe Stockholders of
.101.the Conestoga Steam Mills. (now No. 1 Mill) will be
held in the city ofLancaster. at the office of No.l Mill,
come of Prince and German sta., on SATURDAY, 241 day
of June next; at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of re•
dadng thecapital, in consequence of the sale Cr Nei.2 1.
'3 Mills, and to make arrangements for the payment of the
remaining liabilities of the Company, and to provide for
the continued manufacturing opemticrui of the MIIL By
order of the Board of Directors.

may 22 2418 WM. L. GILL, Seely.

Nottoe to Tax Collectors.-The Tax Collectors
of the several Townships and Boroughs will proceedto

collect the -State and County Tax, (a110t...6nthelbatement
of 5 per cent. on State Tax,) and make prompt payment to

may t.l 3t-18 R, REINROLD, Treser.

The Open Bible.—Agents wanted to ,sell a new,
work, entitled "Paganism, Popery and Christianity, or

the Blessing of an Open Bible," as shown in the History
of Christianity, from thetimeof our Saviour to the price
ent day, by Vincent W. Milner. Witha view of the latest
developments of Rome's Hostility to the Bible, as exhibi-
ted in various parts of the world, and an expose of the ab-
surdities of the immaculate conception, and the idolatrous
veneration of the Virgin Mary, by Rev. J. F. Berg, D.D.,
author of "The Jesuits," "Church and State," &c., &c.—
The author of this work, Dr. Berg, G acknowledged to be
the mostable writer on Romanism in the country ; those
who have rout his discussions with Archbishop Hughes
will need no assurance of this fact.

Agents will Sad this the most saleable book published;
It is a large 12mo. volume, of four hundredand thirtypa-
ges, Illustrated with numerous engravings, beautifully
and substantially bound, and sold at $1,25 per copy.

Specimen copies sent by mail, post paid, to any part of
the United States, on receiptof the above price.

Send for a copy, and judgefor. yourselves.
Address, J. W. BRADLEY,

Publisher, IS North FourthStreet, Philadelphia.
may 22 4t-1.8

Form for Sale.—The subscriber offers at private
sale, that highly cultivated and fertile FARM upon

which he resides, situated on the HarfordTurnpike,about
halfa mile from Bel Air, the county town of Harford, and
twenty miles from the city of Baltimore. It contains TWO
HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN ACRES OF LAND, one
hundredand sixty under cultivation, the balance being
heavily wooded. The soil is tractable and adapted to
the growth ofall the different kinds of grain, and has been
well.orked with guano, bone dust, be. It is one of the
most 'beautiful and productive farms in the State, the
wheat crop of last year having been reputed to have been
the beat In the county.

The improvements consists of a large and com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING, built in modern
style, and on a prominent location, commanding .013a view of the surrounding country; a large stone
Barn, with stabling for thirty-three head of horses and
cattle. The lane leading from the turnpike to the dwell-
ing and barn has been recently macadamised, at consider:
able expense. There is a spring of water in each field, and
several streams running through the place. The fencing
is In good condition, and there is a large orchard of thrly-
ieg fruit trees. The proposed route of the Baltimore and
...Philadelphia Central Railroad passes within a very short
distance, and will enhance the value of the farm. The
GROWING CROPS, STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, he, would be
sold to the purchaser of the farm if desired. Forfurther
information address JOHN STEWART,

Bel Air, Harford county,
or, ill Lexington Street,

may 22 fit-18 Baltimore, Md.

For Rent.—Two lirge rooms, In SouthQueen Street,
next door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.

Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Editor of
"Intelligences."

Audiltorts Notices--The undersigned Auditor ap-
pointed to ascertain the liens against JohnBaumiller,

of the city of Lancaster, one of the heirs and devisees of
Conrad 13aumiller, late of the said city, deceased, and to
distribute the share of John Bautniller in the valuation of
the real estate of the said Conrad Baumiller, among those
entitled thereto, will meet all persons interested,at the
Library room, in the Court House in this city, on Wednes-
day the 13th of June next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
(Exam. copy.) • ' 4t-17Lan. may lo

Mourning Dress Goods.—Weutz's have now
in store a completeassortment of Mourning Material,

for Dresser—Black Brocade Bereges.
Plain Black and Embroidered (Ironedlnes.

• Black, White and Lead Grenedines.
Thin Fabrics of every descriptson—PlainBlack Tissues,

Beroges, &c. Black and White Lawns, real baptists, for

1211ecents.ladles will remember when In search of Seasonable
Mourning Goods that the place is

may 16 DDT WENTZ'S

7"estate of Dirs. Mary Reed, deed.—ln the
L' Court of Common Plass for the County of Lancaster.—
e Hugh S. Gars, Trustee of Mrs. Mary Reed,

(now dead) did on the 14th day of May, 1855, fde in the
Unice of the„Prothonotary of the said Court. his Account of
the said .Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-
tions be filed. J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Proth'ye Office, Lan. may 14 may 15 4t-17

state of George Diffenbach.—ln the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Where-

as, Davis Gyger and William Spencer, Assignees ofGeorge
Blifenbach, did on the 10th day of May, 1855, Me in the
Office of the Prothonotary of mid Court, their Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the mid Courthave appointed thalStikday
of Jane next, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filedAttest, J. BOWMAN, Protliy.

Lancaster, Proth'ys, Office, may 10 may 15 -Itel2

Field Seed.2.—Fresh Cole or Rape Seed .for pas-
turing. White and Red Top TurnipSeed; Sugar Beet,

Mangel Wurtzel, Belts Baga, together witha. full assort-
ment of Garden Seeds.

For sale at . CHARLES A. HEFSISIFS,
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 18 East King

street. may 8 4t-16

A yen's 1.1119.—A new and sin-
gularlyy euccessful remedy for

the cure of all LIU ms diseases—Cos-
tiveness, Indigestion, Jaund ie a,
Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, Gout,
Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,
IntlammatiOnS, Headache, Pains in
the Head, Side, Back, and Limbs, Fe-
male complainy, &c., &c.
very few are thedisea.ses in whir a
Purgative Medicine is not more or less required, and much
sickness and suffering might be prevented; if a harm.
less but effectual Cuthivtic were more freely used. No
person canfeel well while a costive habit of body prevails;
besidesIt soon generates serious and often fetal diseases,
which might have been avoided by taw Lima ya and ja-
diclous use ofa good purgative. This is alike true ofColds,
Feverishsymptoms, and Bilious derangements. They all
tend tobecome or produce the deep seated and formidable
distempers which load the hearses all over, the land.—
Hence a reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected with
consummate skill to meet that demand. An extensile
trial of its virtues by Physicians, Professors and Patients,
has shown results surpassing anything hitherto known of
any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,
were they not substantiated by persons of such exalted
position and character as to forbid, the suspicion of un-
truth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are allowed
to refer fur these facts, are

Prof. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Surgeon of New
York City.

Dort. A. A. Hayes, Practical Chemist of the Port of Bos-
ton, and Geologist for the State of Massachusetts.

Ira L. Moore, 31. D., an eminent Surgeon and Physician,
of the City ofLowell, who has long used them in his es-,
tensive practice.

H. C. Southwick, Esq., one of thefirst merchants in New
York City.

C. A. Davis,•3l.D..‘inpl and Surgeonof the United States
tarinellospital, at Chelsea, Mass.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred such

lames, from all parts where the Pills have been used, but
widence even more convincing than the certificates of
hese eminent public men is shown in their effects upon
Ash
These Pills, the result of long investigation and study,

are offered to the public as the .best and most complete
which the present state of medical science canafford. They
are compounded not of the drugs themselves, but of the
medicinal virtues only of Vegetable remedies, extracted
by chemical process, in a slate of purity and combined to-
gether In sucha manner as to insure the best results.—
This system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills, both, to produce a more
efficientremedy than had hitherto been obtained by any
process. The reason is perfectly obvious. While by the
old mode of composition, every medicine is burdened with
more or less ofacrimonious and injurious qualities by
this, each individual virtue only that is desired for the
curative effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious
qualitiesof each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtuesonly being retained. Hence it is self-evi-
dent the effect should prove as they have proved more
purely remedial, and,the Pills a surer, more powerful an-
tidote todisease than any other medicine known to the
world.

As it is frequently expedient thatmy medicine should
be taken under the counsel ofan attending Physician,and
as he could not properly judge of a remedy without know-
ing its composition, I have supplied the accurate Formula
by which both my Pectoral and'Pills are made, to the
whole body of Practitioners in the United States and Brit-
ish American Provinces. If, however, there should be
any one who has not received them, they will be promptly
forwarded by mail to his address.

Ofall the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
life consists in their mystery. I have no mysteries.

The composition of my preparations Is laid open to all
men, and all who are competent to judge on the subject,
freely acknowledge their convictions of their intrinsic
merits. Tho Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientific
men tobe a wonderful medicine before Its effects were
known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the same
thing of my Pills, and , even more confidently, and are
willingtocertify that theiranticipations were more than re-
tired by their effects upon trial. .

They operate by their powerful influenceon the internal
viscera to purify the blood end stimulate it into healthy
action—remove the obstructions of the stomach, bowels,
liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their irreg•
ular action tohealth, and by correcting wherever they ex-
ist such derangements as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped theyare pleasant to take, andbeing
purely vegetable, no harm can arise from theiruse in any
quantity.

For minute directions, see the wrapper on the Box.
Prepared by JAMBS C. AYER., Practical and Analytical

Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,

Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Price 25 cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.
Sold by CHARLESA. HEINITSII, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Bidladelphia, Wholesale Agt.
roayls

Great Discussion Ended .—The great topic for
discussion which has for some time put engaged the

people of the city and county of Lancaster, hasat length
been decided to the satisfaction ofall.
• The questionwas wehre can the beat and handsomest
clothing be purchasedfor the least amount of money?

You can scarcely ask any person now that will not tell
you at

WILLIAM RENAIFIt'S, .
No. 31 North Queen at., Lancaster, where you can be sup-
piled withany thingin his line of businesa.

He has jitgopened a fine and elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUM SIM:GOODS,

Fancy Cassimeres of splendidcolors and patterns, and of
the very latest styles. Black and fancy Cloths thatcannot
be beat. 'Vestings almost too handsome to talk about.
Also, o complete stock of Ready-made Clothing, Coats,
Pants, Tests, Drawers, Shirts ShirtCollars, Stocks,Cravats,
Suspenders, Stockings, go., &c., all of which are now ready
for sale at prices which few will.grumble at and if any do
the amount will be reduced tosnit their fancy.

Come, therefore, friends and Wow citizens and continue
to give us a full share of your patronage for which we shall
heartily thank you as wellas Zrpast favors.

You ma be quite certain thatno effort willbe spared to
give youfull satishictimi for your money. The goods, as
usua.4 ars all warranted at this establishment•

They are all manufactured under the Immediate- super-
Entendence of the proprietor, and therefore whatthey are
representnd .

Customerwork promptly attended, to
••-•

, • • . ELBliEnaa

Schiedam Aromatic ficluMppc
To the Crrtizons ofPemispiazda.
I begglessie theattantion of theeltissout ofPenn.:

sylvaniato the above article, inanufketuredbymyself ex
elusively, at my Factory In .41ediani,InnOkiiin.daellWels-ly for medicinilpurposes. • . - ,

Itis made from die best Barleythat can be selected- in
Europe and the essence of an aromatic Itallida. berry of
acknowledged and extraomedleittrpertiesand it has long since acquired-igherrep on,both in
Europe and.America, thananyother dietetic bet

In Ceara; Gout, and Rheumatism; in the
Bladder and•Xidneys, and Debility of Me Urinary Arna
lions, its effects are prompt, decided, and invariably relia-
ble. And itis not only a Remedy for these maladies, but
in all eases in•which they are pi •, dnoed byikinking BadWater, which is,almost univeisakv, the caws of them, it
operatesiea Sore Preventive.

The distressing pffect upcin the Stomach, .Bowels, and
Bladder, of travellers, new • residents, and all persons un-
accustomed to them, produced by. the waters of nearly all
our great inland rivers., like the Ohio, Ithadsalppr, and
Alabama, from the large quantity of decayed vegetable
matter contained in them, in a state of solution, is well
known; as Is also thatof the waters of limestone regions,
in producing Growl, Calculi, and -Stone in the Bladder.—
The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCILNAPPS is an absolute
corrective ofall these injurious propertiei of bad water,
and consequently prevents the diseases which, they occa-
sion. It Is also found to be a cure and prevenUre of Steer
and Ague, a complaint mused by the conjoint effects of
vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, and vegetable_pu-
tresences in the waters of those districtsha which it prin-
cipally prevails. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
is consequently In great demand by persons travelling, or
about to settle in those parts of the country especially; as
well as by many in every community where ithas become
known, on account alb; varionsother remedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whom are
numbered thegreatest names belonging tb the faculty of
medicine in this country, have certified, over their own
signatures, to the valuable medicinal prOperties of such
an article, as the severest tests have proved the SCHIE-
DAM AROMATIC SOILNAPPS to be, and have accepted it
as a most desirable addition to the materiantedica.

Put up in quart and pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper withmy name on the bottle, cork and seal. For sale
by all respectable Druggistsand Grocers.

lIDOLPHO. WOLFE,
18, 20 and 22 Beaver street, New York.

25 Smith Front street, Philadelphia.
I beg leave to call theattention of the public to the-fol-

lowing letters from'physicLans
" Lisosirosx, New York, 3l 2, 1353.

"Ma. Domini° Wotrz—Dear Sir: I cannot' speak too
highly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. It is de-
cidedly superior to anything of the kind in the market.—
It is perfectlyfree from theadmixture offusll oil, or ofany
of those arnylic compounds which produce sucha missbie-
eons and irreparable effect upon the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled llquors are
without—most of them being largely impregnated withit.
I have personally inspected the various processes of dis-
tillation practisedat Schiedam, and know that unusual
care is taken to separate the the noxious elements from
the pure alcohol, and your Schnapps is a striking proof
of its success. Asa medicinal agent for chronic and renal
affections, I have successfully prescribed it, and trecom-
mend it as an agreeable cordial and harmless stithulant,
and shall continue to do so; us well as to use itas a source
of pure alcohol for chemical investigations and experi-
ments. Your ob't ser'vt, Issue Dccx,

• Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commissioner of Health, Baltimore,

writes as follows in relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints, dm. The letter is
dated July 27, ;853

"I take great pleasure in bearing highlycreditable tes•
timony to its efficacy as a remedial agent in the diseases
for which you recommend it. Havinga natural tendency
to the mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of stimula-
tion, I regard itas one of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of the gent.
to urinary apparatus. Withmuch respect, your obedient
servant, Clients. A. Lees, 31. D."

• "rEIII,ADELPECIA, July 15, 1863.
"Mr. linm.rtio %Vous., No. •221%aver at., N. Y.—Dear Sir:

Last season the writerreceived, throughyouragent in this
city, a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and
since that period has prescribed the same is. certain forms
of urinarycomplaints; also in cases of debility in aged per-
sons. So fiir the Schnapps has been of much benefit to
those using it. . a e . In conclusion, where a ditt-
etic and atitbulant is.required, I should use the Aromatic
SchledamSchnapps. Thanking you for your kindness, I

am respectfully yours,
A. D. Cn.ttostn, M. D., 180 South Eighth at."

The Subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester, N.
11., relates to one of the most valuable medicinal properties'
possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that it
acts ass specific in a ver painful disease—the Gravel;

°Mr. WoLFE :—Perrpit eto address you a few lines,
which you are at liberty use if you think proper, in re-
spect to your medicine, ca ed Schiedam Schnapps. I have
had a very obstinate case of gravel and stone, of some five
years' standing, causing very acute pain in every attempt
to urinate. After using many remedies without much
relief, I was induced to try a bottle of your medicine. In
the course of three days it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stone, some of which were as a-marrowfat
pea. I continued the cordial, according todirections, and%
the patient continued togain, and is fast recovering. 1
think n medicine of so much value in so distressing a
complaint, should he known to the public, and the world
at large. And I, for our, must give it my approbation and
signature. . Taos. PAINE, 51. D."

From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md., Sep.
[ember 15, 1852:

'Anumber of our physicians are ordering the article,
and several have already prescribed R. Persons to whom
Ihave sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tleman of my owls personal acquaintance, hitving suffered
greatly with an affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles, and subsequently passed a stone of considera-
ble size, and was greatly relieved. It will, no doubt, go

into general'11. A. ROC FIELD & CO., Agent in Lancaster, next to
Kramplis CI ing store, E. Orange st. may 83 m-16

Letate of Daniel Dirvin, dec,(l.—Letters of
idunuistration on the estate of Daniel:Girrin, late of

Paradise township, Lancaster county, having been issued
to the subscribers residing in said township All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment Sm.
mediately, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES GIEVIN,
PETER NEIDICII,

may 1 CO-15 Adm'rs.

Last Notice .—Those persons indebted to the estate
of Daniel Potts, late of E. Lampeter township, dec'd,

.are hereby notified for tho last time to make payment
without delay, as no longer indulgence can he given ; and
those havingclairus are requested to present them, prop.
erly authenticated for settlement to

ANN POTTS,
JOSEPH. POTTS,

may 1 441.5 Adm'rs.
(Examiner, Lancasterian and Amer. Republican copy.)

Estate of Thomas Illasterson.—Letters tea-
tamentary on thd estate of Thomas Masterson, sr., de

ceased, late of Itapho township,_Lancaster county, having
been issued to the subscribers residing in said totinship:
Ali persons indebted to said estate are requested tomake
payment immediately, and those haring claims will pre-
sent them without delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JOSEPH MASTERSON,
TIR)MAS 3IASTERSON,

Exec.may 8 Gt< 19

VVWith large additions just received our
assortmentassortment of .

Paper Hangings, Carpetings,
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS. &c.. will be found by purcha-
sers to be very complete.

may S 41-to ' HAGER & BROTHERS.•

Estate of Peter Horst & Wife.—la the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

hereas, John L. Lightner, assignee of Peter brat and
Wife, did on the 30th day of April, 1855, file In the office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said zstatc:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons .interested in the
said Notate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1855, fdr the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions he filed. Attest,

.1. BOWMAN, ProtL'y.
Prothy's, Office, Lau. ztpr 30 may 8 4t-17

toves I Stoves 2 : Stoves 2 2 2—Wholesale and
17 retail.—The undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of Stove dealers and those inwant of a Stove for
Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment of every descriptionof Stoves to wit: Bay State Six.
holes on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, Modern
'Ploy, Complete Cook. Sweet llome, Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different kinds, too nu-
merous to mention: also, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove for Parlor, Hotels, flails, and large stores
warranted to give more heat with one quarter the fuel,
than any other stove now made.

We are agents for Barstow b Co's Celebrated Stoves
which for fineness of casting, durgbilitwnd utility, not to
be excelled. Also, Queen's Patent nittable Forges'the
best now in use. References in regard to theabove stoves,
are always to be seen at our store.

NEMAN & W-ARNICK
N. E. Corner Second & Race ste.

Philadelphiarah 20 3m-9

Gold and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.--The largest, finest, and beet selected

stock in the city. Every description of fine and cheap
watches that aro manufactured ran be nblianed at this
establishment, which receives them direct from the Facto•
ries of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
enabled to sell a much superior article for n loss prim titan
any other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesale and Retail are
Invited tocall and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the following pal-

ces'
Gold Levers full Jeweled, 18 Carat case, $26 00

Hunting case, Full Jeweled Levers. 83 00
" Lepino Watches, " :Y.) 00

Silver Lever " Full Jeweled, 10 00
" Hunting case, " 13 50
" Lepine Watches, Jeweled, 00

and some still cheaper than theabove.
Jewelry of every descrlption;fine and cheiip. Also, sil-

ver Ware, and Silver-Plate2t Wantof all kinds.
Watches repaired and w&ranled, at

LEWIS R. BROOMALL'S
(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Second, 2d doorbelow Race street,

Philadelphia. mar 6 ly-7

rphe People's Book Store.--Achoice assortment
j.of new books has just been received at the above

well known stand, and are offered at Publishers lowest
prices. Thankfulfor past favors, the subscriber would re-
spectfully ask a continuation of the same and an examine-
lion of his stock.

Art, Secrecy end Philosophy in Europe; being fragments
from the portfolio of the late Horace Hinny Wallace, of
Philadelphia.

Lectures on EnglishLiterature, from Chaucer to Fenny-
son, by the late Prof. Reed.

Tho Literary life and correspondence of the Countess of
Blessington, by It. It. Madden, a most rare and entertain-
ing work.

Grace Lee, a new book, by Julia Kavanaugh.
Anna Clayton; or the 'Mother's Trials, a tale of teal life.
The May Flower, and other miscellaneous writings of

Harslet B. Stowe.
Ellen Norbury; or tho Trials of an Orphan; by E. Ben-

net.
Robert Graham, a sequel to Linda, or the youngpilot, by

Mrs. Hentz.
The Slavaof the Lamp, a posthumous novel, by William

North.
Tips and Downs, or Silver Lake sketches; by Cousin

Lucy, a tale of the Alamo.
Life's Lesson, a story justout.
My Brother's Keeper, by the author or Dollarsand Cents.
The Artist Wife and other tales, by Mary Howitt.
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold.
Natureand Human Nature, by Sam Slick.
Bitty years in Exile, by Herman Melville.
Bodes Ambrecianzes, by Christopher North.
Miscellanee.coltprlsing reviews, lectures and essays, by

Bishop Spaldfilli
The Plurality of Worlds, with an introduction by Prof.

Hitchcock.
The Chemistryof CommonLife, by Prof. Johnston.
•'Notes on Duels and Duelling," with an historical es-

say, by Lorenzo Sabine.
"Truth and Poetry from my own life," an Autobio-

graphy of Goethe.
The subscriberisagent for alltheMagazines, both English

and American, and for the principal newspapers. Books
ordered at short notice. Callor send for what you want
to W. H. SPANGLER,

may 15 tf-17 33 North Queen Street.

Estate of Samuel Oberly.—ln the Court of
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas,

John Strohm, assignee of Samuel Oberly, of Bart twp.,
did on the30th day of April, 1855, file in theoffice of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, hie Account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons' interested In the
cold Estate, that the said Court have appointed, the 18th
day of June next, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y
o Lancaster, Proth'ya. Office, atm 30 ma 15 4416

ensoiral.--The Inland Safety Muthal Insurance
Ilimpang have removed their Office to Centre Square,
(late Hubley's hotal,)where they continue to make.insu-
reams against loss byFire, on the most -favorable terms,
andreceive money onDeposite eaheretofore.

RUDOLPH F. DAUM,
Wotan, ic Trearare.gulp II tf-16

He lEsbol dr is GenuinePreparations.--
IIIcrmrsOLD'S HIGHLY CONOLh' 'MATED COM-

Pt; uND 'FLUID =HAM DUCHI4 for Diseases of the
Bladder end"Eidasys,"Seenot-Diseases, Strictures, Weak-nesses, and all Diseases -0A .the SexualOrgans, whether in
male or female, from -whatever cause tneymay hale origi-
nated and no matterof hts,prig standing
Ifyouhare contreteci e terrible disease, which when

ones seated-in the sista* will surely go down. fromone
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
Jumpingthe very vital MO° of life,no not trust yourself
in sue halideor Quacks, who start up every day Ina city
like this, ,and All the papers with waring falsehoods too
wall calculated to deceive the young and thews 'notac-
quainted with their trick's i You cannot be too carefulin
the selection ofa remedy in ;these cases.

Tag FLUID =TRACT BUCLIII has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknown.—

tuti,

It is a medicine perfectly bluetit in its taste and very in-
nocent In itsaction, and et so thorough that It au
fates every particle of the nkand poisonous virusof Tall
dreadful dimes% midi, euther remedies, it does not
dry up thedisease in the MOW. -

ConstitutionalDebility brought on by self- abuse, a most
terrible disease, whichs brought thousands of tin-
man race to untimely graces, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and Plighting in the bud the' glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this In-
fallible remedy. And asla medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both as a
Cure and Preventive. 1 I _

KELMBULD'S iLitigL4 CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SAI A.PARII.:LA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseased arising from excess ofMer-
cury, exposure and imprutnce in life, chronic contain:l-
aerial disease, arising from n impure state of the Weed,
and the only reliable and eKectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt ItheuM, Scald Read, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Patna and dwellings of the Bones,
Totter. Pimples on theFacui and all Scaly Eruptionsof the
Skin. •

Thisarticle is now prescrlbed by some of the most dis
anguished Physicians in Ohs actuary, and has proved more
efficient_in practice t1141.* any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet °dere to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercirisi and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the n arable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for kaany years resisted every mode
of treatment that could rbd devised. These cases furnish
striking.examplys of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of thert inveterate diseases, after the

reglands were dau the bones already affected.
NOTiCE.—Letters fro responsible Physicians and Pro-

fessors of several Medical alleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be fo d aocompanying=both Prepara-
tions.

Prices, FluidExtract.° Bluchu, $1 per bottle, or 0bottles
for $5. Fluid Extract parilla, $t per bottle, or-0 bot-
tles for $5, equal in stren to ono gallon Syrup of Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by 111T, 11 'I.NIROLD, Chemist, 2133
Chestnut at., near the U d Rouse, Philada., and to be
had in Lancaster ofJaaufs rerm'Druggist, ho. 10, East
King st, and Chas. A. ran, , ho. 13, East King at.

All letters directed to t e Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. • [Pay 10, ly-17

qlhomas W. Bynum & Co., Nos. 214 and
1 216 Chestnut strut, .1 Philadelphia, opposite Girard

house, have now on hand a complete assortment of the
most beautiful Fabrics, arid the latest styles. These goods
have been carefully selected in the Europosda markets, by
one of the firm, and will.be sold at Gine most reasonable
advance. Among the 9 bity will be tand
Magnificent Dress Silica Chem.

•do. Plaid ' do 1 1.

Striped and Checked do. for flouncing.
Rich Plain do. 1

Bert Make Glossy Black Silks.
, ilarege Robes. i •

I3areges, Tissubs,! Lawns, &v.
Embroideriek of every description.

Hosiery oflorsry quality and kind.
Chally Bareges.

Bared, de Mines.
Mods de Lainns.

Atil ilik " dd.tEmbroidered.antti liesarefi.
pill: and Lace do.
• Muslin do.

Stetta Shawls.
T. W. S.. A Co., intendpening next week several thous-

and yards French 1411,128 agreat bargain; also, Bareges and
Tissues.s. 'pay }_b 4.t-LT1 -,-- _•--.

-Umtata of FrederickKingenlilmer, deoPil.
124—Letters of astmluist,ratiou ou tun estate of Frederick
laingeuhltuer, late of Conestoga township, doted, haring

thegranted to the •stib criber residing In same twp.:
All persons indebted to lid estate are requested to matte
payment immediately, a it those having claims will pre

'sentthem properlyauthaiticated for settlement.
JACOB KA UPIMAN,

Adm'r.npril 17 61. 13

Ustate of SolomO4 Straway Wlfe.—ltt
_U/the Court ot COLUUIOII Pl.. for. the County of Lanza.
Ler. Where., WIIIIIAIIIIe, Trustee of bulottion Stra-
way Si Elizabeth his wife,of 'Warwick top., did on the 80th
day of April, 1855, the 10.1zuoillcoof the Prothonotary of
the saittCourt, his Acecittut of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby 8100011 U all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the slia Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1856, for thh -houtirniation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions to tiled. Attes4

Prothy's. Waco, Lau. aiir,3o
J. I.IOW.MAN, Trolley.

may 8 it 17

T& Tlionkray, Boys, Clothing
..L Establishment, :so. Mk Chestnut street, above Thir-

teenth, Thlladelphia.-11114 undersigned lespeetfully in-
form their Irientisand tile public generally, that they have
taken the Storeabove m ntiuued, and intend keeping con-
stantly on handand e to order, YOUTI.I6' A:SD t..1.U1L,.

M:NI/.S' CL0T.1.1.1..N0, of M., meet improved styles'.
M. Cooper 'lbacitray, au 'long and tavorubsy known as

Cutter for the Messrs. ilby I, "lit give his pc/soma atten-
tion tothat branch of Wu I;usluess, and flatters himself In
being able to please, theieby hoping to seeure a lair share
of patronage. Very rizispectinity,

' 1 Tili./MA6 S TILACKRAY,
bbl/ l.LuawuG st.

Luny lu um -17
CHAS. L. TIIO3LiS,
1/.. COOP= ThecSakr.
and agent for' tin) pnrohate of Farmii.

porStmel WLLC WOOLS Co uuy u wrist Or laraul 01
.L.Lautitullu thud, can 1.43 nituutt'a number ui tun Lest la
traulklin county, tut sale, by cainut; uu thu buticuricer, at

Lay,tnrair5 flute', au Lirnunenattu, tcaulinu county, Yu.
Putsuna aellruUS Ut Wrollaulug 1411 IlUttIt to Lliulr ILILOr•

eSt togave ona call. 1.111.1 WOOL pinup' and 5001d0000at-
Lulitiuu Whl LI. Viva tcALLO waitury 01 WU. WOO way eau
tato; Ins to tau burittura tUr thew. J.•

luny o utu-10

etopperware itifinufactpry.—SAMULL DIL-

I‘../L.,...u. rutUr/16 1.113111.111/v/ LLUL Wm./ lultruuage beret*.
Lore UeULulYuil upuu taw alit(rebpecuUll) lulUrLua ill» GUS-
LuuLury and Liao pantief, uUrally, LASS au utla uulAllutiet LA
Litu aid sutud, is IVubt Ulg•aLrouL. nearly uppulatu /WWII.

.11/111, and As pruparud /0Iluttu ufiLetUru LU °rang. •
Copper Ware,

inall its various torauckee, and on the most reasonable
terms. lie iIIVItaS into tuuatry triunilv ebpechuly to give
hima call, as he is CULIIIUeIIE of beingtbte toplease.

Llviy Stable.
Lie also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CAItitIAGES, liAltOtlelinn, rec., or., all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lots( rates.

tiive him a call'wheu you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you to a nicety.

Lancaster, may 1 I • •

/,r ore Auction Bargains at WantVs
-al-Cheap store.-3 Caies treed !forego de Laines ever sold
cur 134 cents.

345 u yards superior L. WIIS, only cents.
2500 " Black and White, only 12%c.
7750 " Onlynit:cuts cheap at 12% cents.
Uue lot Black Slits, splendid double boiled at fiO, 62%,

75, 1,00 to 2,00 per yard.
Summer India-Wash Spits, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids

and Stripes.
A variety of Spring a d Summer Shawls; another lot of

Crape Shawls, White and Cold, Black and Embroidered.
31.1u0 yards more iflacl and White Calicoes, tor cents.
l/rillings, Jeans, Mixtlares, Conuumies, fur summer wear.
11.1C11. APPLIQUE .314.NT1LLAS, direct tram Paris.
A magnificent lot of Applique hen Durianas Mantillas,

Black and CoVd,, which tor beauty mid grace cannot be
e.cti.occ Landes aro ,articularly invited tocall and see
them. Also. a •,4 lii.ck nod Curd Silk Mantillas, cheap,
at may 1 tf-I5 WENTZ'S &WEE.

ustate of Mary nellcuuteill, dec,cl.—Lettva

i

lill_CIA administration,' ith the will aeXed, on the estald
el ..daryollelfenstadn, la e 'of the city of Lancaster decd,
hoeing been Issued tot a subscribers residing in watt 'city:
.all persons indebted to • d estate are requested to make
payment immediately, d those having claims will pre-
sent tuem withoutdela ,spruperly authenticated for set-
tlement. 11.E.N1tY It. REED,

ALBERT U. lIELFENSTI:IN,
april 24 tit-14 Adair's.

_.

~.

__
atth

It ~.
.. __,,t perfect, ...... . nee.

eaThis addition of the per has been effected by enlarg-
Mg the main wheel, b circular sections bolted to therim ,-

of the wheel. (This been patented.) It can be changed
tothe Reaper ina few inutes without injury to theMowet

The agency for the le of this well-known Machine is
still retained by us, mid may be seen txt the office, No. 78
South Wharves, Philadelphia, where they will be deliver-
ed topurchasers after he 15th of the sth month (May)
next, by one of us in person.

Price of Mower $115; Mower and Reaper combined $lB6.
Terms cash. Commun cations to be addressed.

REEVE & BROTHERS,
april 17 :3m-13 Allowny.towm, N. J.

Daguerreotype.
AO would not prize and desire to possess a true'llfe-

V like finely finish. PORTRAIT, or MIX tATURE ofat drelative or friend, sere from us hi distance or death?
A clear, rlchtoned du lo Daguerreotype, is an object rare-
ly seen, hut FORTNE 'S Pictures withstand the test of
time, and ore pronoun by the highest authority to bo
unsurpassed. Those rsous who wish good pictures of '
themselves or friends, nsurpassed in fineness of finish, '
truthfulness and dura lity, are requested to call and ex. 1
amine his specimens al test his artistica' skill.

Pictures taken in du dy weather as troll as clear weath-
er, and neatly put up n Cases, Lockets, Wat:h-seals and.
Rings of any required lie.

Satisfactory pictures uaranteed or no sales.
Always on band a is e lot of Coaxes. Fug and Finer

Casts which will be sol at the lowest prices.
Rooms N0.37 North Queen street, (west sidt4brer Pink.

erten ft Slaymakers Hardware Store, Lancaster.
may 8 dm-16. T. S.. FORT:NET.

AFarm for Sale .—Thu subsriber offers at private
wls his Farm u n which be resides, situate ly4

miles from the Penn . Canal and Railroad Depot, .at
Mount Union,. Hunt' Aden Co. Pa., on the stage route
leading to Sbirleyebu ,Uhamborsburg, Sc. It contains

171 ACRES- F EXCELLENT LAND,r l.of which 130 areelm ed and well cultivated. and the
balance well timbered. , (Ifthe cleared land 100 acres are
River bottom, with excellent Lime Quarry thereon.
This portion has beenearly all limed within the last
four years. The imp ements are a new 'lwo
Story BRICK • HOUSE 32 by 36 feat, built in
1852, with cellar undo the the whole—a Tatisnt
House, Log Barn, Lim :Kiln 2 large yards With
trees, surrounded by—riaat pall fencing, 2 Apple Otenarda,
one of which is of the best grafted fruit, including peach,
pear, Cherry and plumrres in abundance,

This is one of the m st pleasant situations in Hunting-
don county. The la is well adapted for .growing all
kinds of grain and mss; and being free from stone is
easily tilled . Two 11 el of Stages pass the. door every:
day. It is convenient Churchesof different denomhta t .
flow, School Houses ,

ills, Stores, Sc.
Persons desirows of of purchasing a property of this

kind, would do well i call and examine it before Har-
vest, so that they ma 'see the growing crops.

My price is VOW— one-halfin hand, and the bal-
&nee in two equal ann. naymonts, which can easily be
realized off the prodn lof the farm. The property,ls of-
fered thus cheap, at I t.5.1000 less than It "is worth, as
I wish to quittheb 11083 offarming. . • ..-

A good titleclear of 1 incumbrances will be made, and
Dissension given in ti 'eto put in Pall graiWifdesirsilq.,''
Apply to thesub be n en the pretobies....;• • •
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Tob Printtazg iiuktly dime it the Intent.
.e 14111CerOgloo, 2i9.44 lioriAt DAY. Wm*. ' •.- :.- -


